Abstract Toxocara vitulorum is an important intestinal nematode that commonly infects ruminants world-wide, notably in tropical and sub-tropical regions. In Egypt, T. vitulorum has a high prevalence rate in cattle and buffaloes calves. The current work aims to identify and verify T. vitulorum collected from cattle in El-Mahlla El-Kubra city in the mid-Delta of Egypt, using molecular and phylogenetic tools. The first internal transcribed spacer (ITS-1) and 18S genes of ribosomal DNA were amplified, sequenced, and compared with nucleotide sequences deposited in data bases, and also used to construct the phylogenetic trees. Our results confirm that T. vitulorum isolated from cattle in Egypt is genetically identical to those recorded in other countries. Moreover, the phylogenetic trees show a close relationship among different species of Toxocara, including the zoonotic species. Our results show that ITS genes can be targeted as genetic markers to diagnose and discriminate among different Toxocara spp. The data presented here may be helpful in the pursuit of further molecular and genetic studies of Toxocara species.
Introduction
Toxocara vitulorum, (syn. Neoascaris vituolrum) (Goeze, 1782), (Travassos, 1927) is ascaridid nematode inhabiting the intestinal tract of bovine around the world. Many species of ruminants can be infected with T. vitulorum, however the main hosts are cattle and buffalo in tropical and subtropical countries (Roberts 1990 ).
Bovine toxocariosis is among the most economically important diseases, affecting animals mainly at a young age due to maternal infection, and frequently causing death (Devi et al. 2000) . The huge egg output in feces, the resistance of eggs to the environment, the inefficacy of the common anthelmintics to combat the adult worms, and the limited value of fecal examination for conventional diagnosis contributes to the complexity of bovine toxocariosis (Roberts 1989 (Roberts , 1990 Aydin et al. 2006) .
It is well known that other members of the genus Toxocara (i.e. T. canis, T. cati and T. malaysiensis) are a danger to public health and are responsible for serious illness in humans (Li et al. 2006) . The somatic migration of Toxocara spp. larva in human tissues can produce two forms of disease, visceral and ocular larval migrains (Despommier 2003) . But the role of T. vitulorum in human toxocariosis remains an open question, although the somatic migration of T. vitulorum larva in experimental animals has indeed occurred (Omar and Barriga 1991; Moyo 2002) . It has also been established that inhalation of Toxocara spp. eggs that are suspended in air can produce allergic and respiratory manifestations (Sharghi et al. 2001) .
In Egypt, the prevalence of T. vitulorum among large ruminants is considered high. During a survey in Dakahlia Province, 47.9 % of slaughtered cattle and buffalo harbored adult worms (Abu-Elwafa and Al-Araby 2008) . This high prevalence rate recorded in Egyptian ruminants is consistent with the high prevalence rates recorded in other countries (Pandey et al. 1990; Aydin et al. 2006) . Current DNA techniques are used widely to identify parasite species more precisely (Prichard and Tait 2001) , to assess the genetic diversity among parasite populations (Mochizuki et al. 2006) , and to determine the phylogenetic relationships among the parasitic species (Nadler and Hudspeth 1998) . Recent researches on T. vitulorum and other Toxocara spp. have aimed to determine the genetic composition, the phylogenic relationship, and to assist ordinary diagnosis (e.g. Li et al. 2006 , Wickramasinghe et al. 2009a Jones et al. 2009 ). This work aims to confirm and to compare the species that infect Egyptian ruminants through a study of the first internal transcribed spacer (ITS1) and 18S genes of ribosomal DNA (rDNA).
Materials and methods
The parasitic materials Adult T. vitulorum were obtained from naturally infected cattle-calves during visits to the slaughter house of ElMahalla El-Kubra city, located in the mid-Delta of Egypt (30°57 0 53.43 00 N and 31°10 0 07.00 00 ). Worms were washed thoroughly in 0.85 % saline to remove any debris and fixed into 70 % ethanol.
DNA extraction
After repeated and thoroughly washing the specimens, genomic DNA was extracted from small portion of specimens using Illustra TM Tissue & Cells genomic Prep Mini Spin Kit (GE Health Care, Bucknghashire, UK) following the manufacturer recommended procedures.
Amplification and sequencing
For amplification of small subunit and large sub unit (SSU/ LSU) rDNA, the technique for amplification of the overlapping fragments of rDNA in nematodes was used according to the method of Sato et al. (2006) , Halajian et al. (2010) . The identical technique, primer sets, and amplification conditions were used. Amplificons were detected on agarose gel 1.25 %, stained with ethidium bromide and visualized on a UV transilluminator. PCR products were purified using a High Pure PCR Cleanup Micro Kit (Roche Diagnostic GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) following the manufacturer recommended procedures. Amplicons were sequenced directly, using the same sets of primers and using new sets designed for ITS1 region amplification of Gongylonema pulchrum (see Halajian et al. 2010 ).
Phylogenetic analysis
Nucleotide sequences were assembled manually with the aid of CLUSTALW multiple alignment program. Bootstrapped trees were constructed by MEGA4, to analyze ITS-1 and 18S rDNA sequences. For this purpose, homologues sequences that are deposited in the DDB/EBML/ Genbank were obtained and used. Alignments of the gaps were not counted, and 1,000 bootstrap replicates were performed (Sato et al. 2006 ). The nucleotide sequence data reported in this work will appear in the DDB/EBML/ Genbank nucleotide sequence databases.
Results and discussion
Toxocara vitulorum is an important intestinal nematode in bovine; it is rare that data are made available on its genetic and phylogenetic status. In order to reveal the genetic structure and exact phylogenetic position of T. vitulorum obtained from cattle in Egypt, genomic DNA was extracted and rDNA genes was amplified and sequenced.
The complete ITS-1 gene sequence was obtained (500 bp). The ITS1 of the T. vituolrum examined differed from another two isolates extracted from British cattle (accession numbers EU220230, EU220233) at three sites. The 18S gene was almost identical (99 % identity) with that of T. vituorum obtained from Sri Lankan buffalo (Accession number EF180087).
The phylogenetic tree that was constructed using the Neighbor-Joining (NJ) method and based on the ITS-1 sequence (Fig. 1) , shows that T. vitulorum from Egypt and UK clustered together in one group, T. cati aligned in one group, T. canis aligned in one group, and both groups were more related to each other than to the T. vitulorum clad. However, T. tanuki, a member of Toxocara spp. that infects raccoon dogs, was not clustered with any other member of the Toxocara spp. This indicates that the different species of Toxocara are host-specific. This work also confirms that each member of the genus Toxocara spp. has a distinct nature, on the molecular level, although T. canis and T. cati can be confused with each other on the morphological level (Li et al. 2006) . Still, genetically they are distinct. Our results agree with those obtained by Wickramasinghe et al. 2009b , who used the ITS-2 region to study this hypothesis.
To confirm this result and to see in more depth, we used the phylogenies from the Maximum Parsimony (MP) method to construct another phylogenetic tree based on the (SSU) 18S gene. The results (Fig. 2) again show that the T. vitulorum cattle specimens from Egypt clustered with that derived from the Sri Lankan buffalo (accession number EF180087). Moreover, all Toxocara spp. that we used clustered together in the momophyletic group within order Ascaridoidea. While Toxoascaris leonina was clustered in one clade with Balyascaris and Ascaris spp., it did not cluster to Toxocara spp. (Fig. 2) .
In conclusion, this study confirms that the various geographically isolated samples of T. vitulorum are genetically identical. Our work further demonstrates the suitability of the ITS region as a molecular target to diagnose and differentiate among the various Toxoacara spp. Fig. 2 Maximum pairsmony phylogenetic tree (1,000 bootstraps) based on 18S gene of ribosomal DNA sequences (1,593 characters) of Toxocara spp. and other ascaridoid nematodes, and tree constructed using MEGA4, the codon positions included were 1st ? 2nd ? 3rd ? Noncoding, and all positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated from the dataset. Bootstrap values showed on internal nodes. The scale bar indicates the proportion of sites changes along each branch
